
   

 

 

 

 

Indonesia:  Sea of Islands 

September 30, 2016  (4:45 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.) 
& 

October 1, 2016 (8:30 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.) 

East-West Center, Burns Hall 

 

“Indonesia: Sea of Islands” fittingly describes this Southeast Asian nation with approximately 

17,000 islands.  Indonesia truly demonstrates “Unity in Diversity” the country’s motto.  This 

workshop will present an overview of its history and culture; and examine its regional and 

global importance.   

Indonesia’s democratic transition and overall stability are pivotal in the regional and global 

economy.  Geographically, it sits at the crossroads of maritime trade for the entire region.  

As an important U.S. ally, it is also the world’s largest Muslim country.  Culturally, its arts 

and music traditions are as diverse and rich as its population.   

This interactive teacher workshop is co-sponsored by the East-West Center Arts Program and 

the Pacific and Asian Affairs Council (PAAC).  There will be content presentations; hands-on 

Balinese music workshop; relevant K12 curriculum shared; and traditional dance performance.   

 There is a $10 non-refundable registration fee to help cover expenses.  

 For neighbor island teachers, roundtrip airfare and one night of lodging (second night 

optional) at the East-West Center are available for neighbor island teachers—space 

limited. 

 BOGO: (“buy one, get one free!) Two teachers registering from one school are 

encouraged ! Fee will be $10 for two teachers !    

 

This teacher workshop is co-sponsored by the East-West Center Arts Program and  

the Pacific and Asian Affairs Council. 

  



Indonesia:  Sea of Islands 

Teacher Workshop 
Sept. 30; 2016 (Fri., 4:45 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.) & Oct. 1, 2016 (Sat. 8:30 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.) 

East-West Center, Burns Hall 
 

R E G I S T R A T I O N 

 

Name              

 

School              

 

Grades/Subjects Teaching           

 

Mailing Address :              

 

              

 

Email address       Best Tel. contact    

(most communication will be via email) 

 

Will include: Friday evening pupus, morning coffee/rolls;  lunch and catered Indonesian dinner. 

Vegetarian request:    Yes ______ No ______ 

 

Neighbor island teachers:  Would you need accommodations at the East West Center Dormitory? 

Yes      [ ____Fri. night only    or  ____ Fri & Sat. nights]   

               No, I will make my own arrangements    

BOGO ?  $10 for 2 teachers from a school registering:  School ____________________________ 

Two teachers:  1.__________________________  2.__________________________________ 

 

Registration deadline extended to September 23, 2016. 

Register online :  www.paachawaii.org  (website payment) 

Or submit registration & check by mail :  PAAC, 1601 East-West Road, 4th Floor, Honolulu, HI 96848 

Questions?   asc@paachawaii.org 

http://www.paachawaii.org/

